
8 bedroom Villa for sale in Elda, Alicante

This is one of the best houses we have ever had the pleasure to bring to the market. Stunning huge luxury villa on the
outskirts of Elda. This fantastic, hugely spacious home has eight bedrooms and four bathrooms. This property is
finished to the highest of standards with luxury finishes and central heating throughout.Set in its own 10,000m2 of
tropical landscaped gardens with a beautiful new pool, BBQ house, tennis court and tropical hut this house has a
definite wow factor. With mature palms and gardens this property would be perfect for a large family home, luxury
retreat or business. The house sits in an impressive position with beautiful views. It has great acess to the motorway
and Elda nearby. .Inside the house is set on two levels joined by a beautiful wooden staircase. There are eight
bedrooms, four bathrooms, two lounges, a large luxury kitchen diner and beautiful large wooden clad entrance hall.
There are several storage rooms and a boiler room and a huge garage enough for three of four cars. There is a large
laundry room. The flooring throughout the property is impressive,The master sute has a fabulous en suite dressing
and bathroom. All bedrooms are spacious and bright. There are large terraces surrounding the house with impressive
views. Large luxury fitted kitchen wing with diner and seating area.This property will make an amazing home or
business. Its gorgeous.If you like this property, do not hesitate to contact us to arrange a visit, we will be happy to help
you!We are specialists in the Costa Blanca and Costa Calida specialising in the Alicante and Murcia Inland regions with
a particular emphasis on Elda, Pinoso, Aspe, Elche and surrounding areas. We are an established, well known and
trusted company that has built a solid reputation amongst buyers and sellers since we began trading in 2004. We offer
a complete service with no hidden charges or surprises, starting with sourcing the property, right through to
completion, and an unrivalled after sales service which includes property management, building services, and general
help and advice to make your new house a home. With a portfolio of well over 1400 properties for sale, we are
confident that we can help, so just let us know your preferred property, budget and location, and we will do the rest.

  8 bedrooms   4 bathrooms   1,060m² Build size
  10,000m² Plot size   Balcony   Covered Porch
  Storage   Outbuildings   Entrance Hall
  Security Grills   Fenced plot   Barbecue [BBQ]
  Central Heating   Alarmed   Open Terrace/Patio
  Courtyard   Fireplace   Utility room
  Larder   Garden lighting   Electric gates
  Landscaped gardens   Garage   Swimming Pool

945,000€

 Property marketed by Stratus International Properties
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